
MISCELLANEOUS-
UNSCEDOlL—abri*(or«»le

- D A FAHNESTOCK Ic CO
cor.fiiatWtt»ditt. 1

OIL PEPPERMINT—SObrl* pore tat »a’e by 'tepO BA FAIINE3TOGK * CO
npANNIN-60ounce* lor“J*x tspSl B A FAHNESTOCK ACQ

SXLrPEIRE—70ter*refined Cot «ale by
»epr? B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

STOAK CURED BAMS—Acbsiee lot-lor tale byeep«r STUART A SILL
TfcatfOOP-l on bend mull tot of Log.1 1 woodinttiflb,the *thlelx.will be told cheapat

8 N WICKERBHAM’3
octfl ASixiim

iStNAHV SEED—4OO |bi jutree’d lortaJe by
\J _ JklDDfcCO**Pgl • 60 Wood ti

PAfelS "SvuiTlSridw it* mpcrlor cmlily, rec'dtonaleby Uepat JKiDDACauVkk UIL—U do* Rothloo, CJttk *Co’*
psro Cod Liter Oil,Jan received torante by •

«?**
_

1 KIDD*CO_
TllGUlKcrßiiiOX KEEPING a»d &eapi Boat
JL Bcokeepcn’Aaalatun,a new edition. for nleby

. t - , ' B CSTOCKTON
• *eptl ■ 47Market at

WAair6LbVLS—-i<lo2pairt iritr»ir*iß
artiolejnureceived and for tale by

■ep»'
__

JAH PHILLIPS
jf_VKNTEEKKN’3 tupain, a good
VjT artiele, received and for tale by

»gpia JAII PHILLIPS
. | * EC&kR'itPAHINA—Atmhleiofthi«erggllant
-T1 anieleoi din, jaitrec'd and for tale by

8 NWICKERSOAM,
aeplO Cor. Sixthfc Wood ttroata.

SOLE LEATHER—BOOO iba prune rec’g per canal,
for tala by JAMES OALZELL

_ae?l» TOWater it.
__

COFFEE A RICE-225 bagi £io Coffee;
»e let Rice, ree’g percanal,For tale by faeplOJ JAMES PALZELL

‘DALAI SOAP—ISO Ibfreceived tor tale by
Jt tepll J KIDD ACO

COER FjiTEOAtt—di brlt toperlorlast rec'd be
•epO A CULBERTSON A CLOUSE _

FLOUR—Aretail qaasUty ShearerfNoble’t extra
tcplO STUART A SILL

*l" lNfab'EDOIL—IO brl>-connuTi ja»t recatano ior
1 1 cale by ROBISON. LITTLE ACO

eeplO £55Liberty «v
A BEEsWaX now

X aepl7 ISAIAU DICKEY ACO
tet freak"beat, arriving and for tale byJK, tepl7 BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

T?iSH-o»trl*Jui*«ff? liuhttru do do dot
6 dracu sow coalib; arriving for i&io by

*cpl7 BEOWN tc. KIRKfATRICX
HQ hrl« pnna CiflTen

O 2*bri* prime Timothy; for«*la by
Kpl7 BBOWN* gUiKPATRICE

A LICANTB MATS—Fancy Hempfor itU byA tag WM A MeCLURG k CO.
Mra beatCicam:

... 175bzi eemmoo do; for taleby
*ej>s3 ' 3TUAET A SILL

BEOOSO—95 qoz in tioreaad fot ule by
ifpa STUART A SILL.

S3ILERaTUB—50bzi ben quality for »ale by **•cp23 fiTUART & BILL

BACON— A eaalTlot clew tLiei for tale by '. “PC STUART k. SILL
bruulTfofaaleby

O »ep«3 STUART k PILL
COLS L.EATIIEE-GOGO lba rts’rfor liltby

JOHN WATT A CO
O UGAR CURFII) HAMS—IO tiereea a prime article;O alto,a few Scotch coxed, we’d for sale by

Wif A McCLUHQ fc CO
_

teptt 25a Liberty atreet.
TQLOOMS—9O ton* Nappierforge*, foraale by
-P »cp!7 ISAIAH PICKET ACO

REABE—I3 brla now landing from ateunerEoVJ phrttea, by [acplT] ISAIAH PICKET ACO
T- ARO—I4 brla No I, now latuliorjoraela byLi sepl? ISAIAH PICKET ACOtXTfalt'FTtTs H—» brlaNo 1,foraalc br
VV aepSl JOHN WATT ACO

OIL—890 yala bleaobed winter Whale OIL' prune
quality, for aalo by EESELLERS.

_jepSo • -57 Wood at.
CPlEfrs TiTEPEE-TIN E—so brla raVood order, forCT aale by ficpgff] R E SELLERS
fItANNK&S*OIL—3O brla,a pare artiele,iSritieEy
X aepsa ’ EESELLERS
BLUITVITkioL— 3 caaka jui ree'd for tele by •tcpgQ E E SELLERS

lOKKS—iftbalea porter and mini
1 tep2Q ]

CORKs—IOQOrrm jutree’dfor ttte br
_T B B SELLERS
‘IItaNT'ED, A CdStPOBITQE i'pplf at thf*
* *'

rr

STKaJ.I BOATBuOK £GfePlSf*-A nei1/ wpply of.Uiia excelltct and popnlir work *r
eclred and for ufe bj B ft STOCKTON

47Market «t
«TRAMAH!NE BLUE—X case ree«d'fffrssle by
jwplf J KIDD 4b CO

B ROOMS—IOO doTen Com Broome for tale by
»wp!3 JAR FLOYD

CURRANTS—ISO bxsbuneiTlUttias;
10 casks Carrsnu*

Jatt received and for sals by
Hf» Wil BAGALEYACO

BACON-tP euki Shoulders;
33 ettli Aides; far tale by

wptt BROWN A KIRKPATRICK
hf .

X 40 do Imp. A Gunpowder
CS do Blink Tea;
40 caddy b*s Y.M.ftO.P;for *al# by

*gpl» BROWN A KIRKPATRICK
\ffiNtflAN BUNDS—iTcomplete aasorimeatofV Venuian Binds consumiy on band, for talelow
(or cash- feepWJ J A a PHILLIPS.
/CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY! or Chemistry applied
\J t* the Arts and to mtnufactmre ■. Dr.P.Knapp.

For tale by R C STOCKTON
Bookseller. Pnntnr, and Binder,

ttpl? , 47Market et

lAMPBLACK—Jan received and for aale at the
4 dregatsreof B N WICKSRSHAM
ecp37 Cor. Wood A Sixthci

SANDS 1 SARSAPARILLA—Justros'd for *aleby
sepffT S N WICKERS 11AM

TOWNsSN&a SARSAPARILLA—A fhr'dere
far aale by (tepr j » N WICKEWSBAM

TKTISTAR’S BALSAM WILD CHERRY-On band
ft 1 and tersole by 3 N V.*ICKER?UAM

SUBPENDBRS—fimdot assorted,justree'd 'or rale
low by IwpS») O YEAGER

PEACOAT3—A dot gum elastic Pea Coots, a Lgbi
and baandful article, for talc by

xpifl JA_H PHILLIPS

ROSS PINK—S bris tapenor for ssls by
aepll B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

SARD—40 brlaNo 1, for taleby
tepSl ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

SEAB&--Usbiiifor talc by
aepri ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

BACON HAMS—99 casks for sale low, 10 clow
oat, by [rep’ll] lAAIAB DICKEY A CO

QUMiC—lft_ tODs on hand aruTfor tala by
O aspa A CULBERTSON ACLOU3E

MACK&REIr>ffi hfbris No 3 fdaekereT;
N 8 bris do;

100bris No 3 Haifax d«
Jut ru'd fortalo by JAMES DALZELL
aeplO . - TO Water «l

"DATNIKDTtißS— lo dot will be sold low, to do
X fo< lot (sep7] McGILLS AROE
TNDIGO AMADDER—IO ceroou 8. F. Indigo:
i 7hhda Maddur,for aale by

»gpTO WH BAOA!.RV»«y>

SUGAR k MOLASSES—24 bbda prune N O Sugar,
31 brU do Uoiaa*

mo, la oak biU, in itareend/ornle by
W k M MITCHELTREE,eep9B Liberty at

pALP SKINS—Souiof nper Fresek Calfakiaa,
\jOyertea'i brand, /nilreceived aadfor tale low
for caab.br < C. YEAGER,

WtytA IU Market at

*jfcijlNCT COMBS—? 3 frnta J’onejr Coaba of (he
J? lotcat p»uenu,jnn tea'd for aolo by

rrilK A OlL—*s brla N C Tar: ~

X HI brla Tanners'Oil;
3 brla No 1 Lard Oil; In atore and for

safoby {a«p7} UculLLB A EOE
Ift£cCft~4oo pea Shoudsrt;
JO SOOpeaSldea;

4CO Begat Cared Ham*;
acp7 McGILL9 A EOE

Ta&2F*SEaCK—OOO Iba Star, incasta and brla,
?M xpl« n A PABNW»rnny >CO

Spjatea' WHlllAti-> tl tun tor «* •
_

acpn 1 JKIDD AGO

CHOCOLATE-23 bx* Norfolk Chocolate;
Baker 1* No 1, Spanish, French, Bplced, and

Homeopathic Chocolate, (or tala bT
WH A MeCLURG A CO

sepia «m Liberty bL
SPANISH WIUTLNG—BO brla janree’dfo? taleat
O B N WICKEBSUAM’S

aeplO Cor. WoodA Sixth ata
T\ttlLD VAN ISON HAMS—Aptlme article, u>
U Storeand for tale b 7 KIEKAJONES

mwjfQ . CanalBairn, Bereatha
TflgAS—JGO hfeheataVH,O P, A Imp- Tea
X 70hfeheataNicfTon* and Oolong Black:

170 caddy bit V. flrroa A Gunpowder, loi
aalaby (toptli MILf.Rga wnErwreoN
/*IBEESE—43 bxa prime tee’d andfor aala by*

JAMES DALZELL
aopn 70 Water it

ISotAsh-40 casks instore and for taleby
"

eeptt JAMES DALZELL
ATTlhQ—7atales No. I, for aala by
-aapSl JAMES DALZELL

boxes asserted sties. e/ Bnuth A lie?-
‘ roa’abrand, rsetired and for sale by

•epH RBBT, MATTHKWBACO

PIO WON—ira tana Laanu Ull' Faniaee, for *air
by [sep!4] McGILLSA WOK

*JhT v. MOLASSES—I Wertaoalcooperate
'SR* Mpl* - McGILLS A808
]P to draw 1800 to IMO lbs, fopuleby
■epli I MeOILLS A ROE

BWfBE=« brlswil] be aoldlew, tselose eonafg’t
pepll • I : MeOfT.T.SA ong

Ju&AlUt—li|ttH rturim tiavaua, auu AC|ttir
VCirnrm, aaJeettjl brands, for sale by

. tapis MeOfLLB A 808
fYvMoN UOOU3-M pales vsr/ heavy, tor cover*\jlax (team boat decka,reeelTea and' for sale by
- MglV BCAIFE A ATKINSON.
T kiiHSEoOlL—id hlajistrecST/or tale by
JU

„
J KIDD ACO

. KPH ~ - ■ ■ WWood at
-

TJAQON—Afew casks Bidea and fiboolden, to storeJjand for sale by t [aept3l J Att FLOYD
uAFKtt—iso »m wrapping Paper;X COdo Cap Paper, for sale by

_feecpir JAR FLOYD
IfINRuAK—W crU cider Vinegar Or taleby
V aepld 8F VOtiBONNBORST ACO

%T£lLKUDB—IW bdli J salata sltfrods for sale try
H ecpld 8 F VON BuNNtttIRST ACO

iWJLfc Cincinnati for aale by
Jsx aepltt BPVON ttPNNBORSTA CO

2*fo?*StyB BOARDr
j
S
D

<!0»? ILLIaSBlfctf r
tepid ' ; Cor. Wood A Fifthtta.

r WAIiT FAPbA, « «, #» 10ut t* ccoU
\J v*t rail, for aiMby W P UAHS HALL

Mpie 89 Wood it
rfiME COLOBE& WillPnjcr—A tew ■»]«

Jl «»lfl ■ W P MARSHALL

BZCOA—IW fttd* Bftosi4er»,
ICO hhdf Side*} ..

.

6£LLEk9ic, NICOW
at *

.a se<ond feaad Cable termU by
FCAIFK* ATgTSOV

«' 77*TfrW«t»r«t, • j
-to tttTftiionbrtai*
pjEUffMtftlOPUOVtfAK Clo »pif

EXCHANGE BROKERS-
banking h o u.s e..
"

; J.fcaEOTHEKS& CO.,
So 15 Wood «4i«e*» PlUilrargh,

CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
Collections «"■■<* on aU the principal cities of the ’

• United Stem. , aagtrdty

A. WILKUI 4 CO.,

EXCHANGE BROKERS,
8. S. Center tf Thirdand Market et*.

ALL TBAASACTtOIB IT KOtl l.TlrCTit RAISS.
jeCT .

OKO. fi. AJIVOLD A CO.,

BANKERS,
DE4LBBS IN EICHSRBB, COIN, B4NK NOTES,

BO- TO FODBTH ITBKET,
(Next door to the Bank ofFiittbafgb.j

4atf3;d2g>-7p „

X.BOLHBf * BOKO ,

Seekerii Exohßagt Broker*,

note«J)RAPlß,acckptanccs,oold, silver"

AND BANK NOTFt*.
COLLECTIONS.—DraTts, Notea and Acceptances

payable in any partof theUnion, collected oaths moat
favorable terms.

EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Bal>
timore: also,Cincinnati, Loaisville, Balm Louis and
New Orleans,constantly for tale.

BANK on allsolvent banks in tha
United Stalesdiscoanted at the lowestrates. Allkinds
fForeignand Atnencnn Gold and Silver Coin bought
•nd eold. augSO

OKSOTAL.
HOLMES A BONS have removed their Bank-

XI • inf and Exchange Office to No 07 Market si
oar doors below old stand. au*«7

FORBIDS EXCHANGE.
T)ILL£ on England, Ireland, and Scotland bought
•M any amount at the Current Rates of ExchennlAlso, Drafts payable in any pan of the Old Countries,foot# *<£l to £lOOO, at the rate ot 53 to the i Sterling,
wlthpttjdedaetioßor discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN.BON, Europeanand General Agent, office Sih one
doorwest of wood. octisif
cu.m nianl (xooiks uei

B. •
gRAIIIB A ItAHH,ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealer

In Foreignand Domestio Bills of Exchange, .Oei
Uhcatee of Depoafye, Bank Notes and Coin, cornerc
Sdand Wood streets, directly opposite 8l Charles He
01. mayv3«lly

w.». xasuin.j (ias. i, eattNETi
RROLIBH * BENNETT,

TXT DOLESALE CROCKED *ad Conunisaion Me'
»f eha»»,No4l Wood rrcct, oppotiia fit Cbarl«

Hoiel t ui aowreoeivlai mad offrf for sale, at lo'
rates, as follows.*—
WOpkra Y. iln Imp, o.l*,

bdo BUek Tbm.
SOO pkp 0s pa lb and bf II

lamp AOsroUTpb'co.
SOO bags Btn, Lsgaan**

and Jata Coffee.
50khd» N O Sorer.
60 brls N O Holutes.
ISbrl«powdered, cmtil'd

ea‘d lokfSMpra.
eo brls Alua.'
tt brls Tanners’ Oil.

300 rale Lamp Oil.
SObrl* No 3 Mackerel.

££s bxt 6xlo* IQxlSGlesa
lio bis Kotin Soap.
100dot pm Gsjfceu.
•5 bx« Chocolate.
33 bxs White Pipes

100rmlWrsp. Paper,
ft) bil Pepper AAliniee.

6Mlb tfaoteofcEapeeSflaff
is tea Ble*
Tomtier with afenifal•lip kepi la teelr line, a*

feetares.

50 M hfßpSJiish.Cirur*.
50 M Havana and Vara,

. la 1000 package*.
93 M Havana, qr Lx*.

5 MRegalias.
15 M Pn&cjpti,
50 bxi M Raisuia;
CO bales Filberu, English

Walnuts, Brasil Nutt,
and Ground NuU

Wbn Lemon Syrup.
JObzt Pepper 3aore,
fei.eaaui P^cklet.
10 cetei

43 round Apices ofail kinds
50 bzs Sardtnrs.
30 hx» Staicb.
15 bxa Keck CenJy.
10bxa Shelled Almond*;scas«s Lrruoiicr

Rinehart's Cat uU Sr;edTobacco.
10 gross Blacking

assortment of u«u-iWjl]
iWjI] us PitUburgumanu-

~€AHPBTOIWMcCUNTOCk t.
• Warebeoia, No 7S>

■tree;, ayary b*nd«emoan
pxlaiat io 9WPf tta folio*

Rich ana eieftH T
Rich tad eleraontylo V>
SaperiorEniliih aod An

Extra rap. 3 ply Carpets;
Baperfine do do;

do Inrrain do;
Extra 6sj Rue do do; ,Com.ail wool, jjo do;
do couht chain da Ay,
do cottoa do dot

irc£o<ni&>*«: '*

sow opening at his Carpet
Fourth -street ard ?6 Wood
fiortmaot of Carpeting, cent-
wing varieties-
STelret Pile Carpet;
Vajettry Brussels Jo;
aancai Brussels dr*;

Sags, extra CherJU;
€op. Tufted Bags;
Chenille Mats;
Tufted Mats;
StairRod#;

1 CosoMats;
. Jpjn do;

—sonaew (,{ Tfiaauagi for
:»ratgf#, Houses, its.

Oil <M*.
Abo, a ranr luga' u>

6ie«m Oosu, Cam*'*'
A »*ryJirffl wtortmeniof well seasoned Od Cloths,

rawing u iridA from STisehes \o <4<ect,ef sery
tandsoaio CBt to Id in? tiled rooo, hull,or
retUbale.’

The stack of food* wilt bfl pold •> cheap aithey
cube pvrcbutd'inmnTof the nuiern dura, VT<
iarjteeoery body to eall'vhd with a barcain.

W STeCUNTorR
gt,,. -100 bx» Cream tad W U Cceere;

10 bags old )iitCoffee;
IC'bags Lugutyra do;
33 bags fancy Bio do;
10 nfchest* Cbalan Tea-
10caddy bx* extra Oolong;

<0 do prime Green;
3j hfchest! do;
10bzi bunch Raisins;
0btlca soft obeli Alnicnd*;
0 dot ear* ehryttal Lemon Sugar;
fibi»Moiaen{nihl; A Ctn>-yChocolate

lU bxYßrotni, Cocoa and No 1 do;6 be* Almond and Palm Soap;
tobx* Boots and Variegated t*<np;8 dot Olivo and Bordeaux Oil;
9dotPepper Basea:
S dos Qerxln AWaisal Pieklet;
8 dot Bote Water,
1«ih Italian Maeearoiu;
ffcaacs do* Venaleellt;
9 cuts sis Isdia Carrie Powder;
9 etui saseiias Rice Floor,

Ubrtt enuaed *pslvensed Bagsit;
tobits nullfcesQ
10brU pars Cider Vinegar,
CO do* Com Browne:

Far salebr v JO WILLIAMS AGO
trp? •/.

•* • Cor. Wood St Fifthm
JOBS UUf »|Wl> B«i

Espnssiy far Scinng.

TO avoid the many ueonvenieneea attending the
sae of theenstomary Stein, theabove article has

been taaeh,and for a lon* tinewarned. It has alwayi
beta a matteref utocukmeat,thatwhilst the eeihraun
aiueleof «lotion, vni convenientlysteeled for fcz'-
rmi uae—-Sila, to much noro-ralathic, should hare
bees toppUeain Skelnt, frctn which MoaPh Uoable,
vexation,and lou baa arixen<

The diAealty has at last beenovercome, the public
la offered a good article, handsomely pnt op laa con-
venientform for domestic cue. ?

The only objectionurged against thiaarticle la the
apparent small qeantityon each apeol. Thlalieaailv
explained. Each Spool U warranted to 9O
yards ofSlDtj whilethe ordlpnry Skein, at theaame
price, kaa btuan onceruin'quality, varyingfrom 13
to 16 yards.

TheSpoolßilktaready fornaeat the tuae.efpnr-
chase, and it only needs atrial, to eanTlnee the moat
tkeptiealofiuatperiorayinqaallty. Independence
the neatand eenrasießtStrain which Ula fartuahed,it has great advantages over the Skein, as it doesaway with the of winding, the vexation cl
angling, tad the leas oftime Inpreparing itfor nte.

BoMoy WM. U.HORaTMANNft SON'S,
SI NorthThird at, Philadelphia;

110B9TMA19N, BRCTB * CO
8 Malden Ism, ffew York.

Sole Agents

nrHITRBEANS—S biia rac'd fortale by
VY eep7 J B CANFIELD

rNDIOO— 4 eereooi Bpaniahfor *aJ«by
Mpl« B A FAHNESTOCK ACO

KIUE— SO tes jutwe'd and for tale by
aeptl i JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

fINSZGD OlL,—*ibrls pare,in rood p&ekasts,Li _aepll SELLERS a NtCOLS
CgUQAR CURED 11AMS—albrl* npenorfor taleby
Q tepll SELLERS k NICOLA

MACK~EBF.L—73 bill No 4, lor tale low to eloae
consignment aagSft jaMlu*OAL7.KI L

Dictionary of mechanics, Engine Work.
tad Engineering. No lft, baa been received ai

Holnea’ Literary Depot, Hurd street, opposite the
Post Office. - Every taeeotnle shoald harethis work.

aep(
"••PEksngr~"HA APE** _ tfloathlf Megexioe for September.

Ptetarlal Field Book of ibe Revolution, No fl.
J«*i ree’d for ule by R C BroCKTON
tepl Cor Market A Third«u

UfU antes, UHI, ttßMUlera. jH»I (o

ceivad udfor tala by STUART a SILL
eeplO Wood it

TRASK’S* MAGNETIC OINTMENT—SOQ dozen
far u!«by JKIDD A CO

»ep7 CO Wood it

JACQVITH’Bcelebrated Pliant Tiouei—A sew
lotion received tad for tale by

J KtDO* CO

OR. GUVSOff’SYeIJow I>ock flarwpini.i—l doi
jßttrcc’dfotaaleby I*cp7] J KIDD ACO

Pl
wp7

’ ’ J KIDD&CO

POWDER GUM ARABIC—(Pure,) 1 eue.jun re
ceiTed, tadfor tileby

JPPP A CO.
ILACK SILX3—A 101 l assortment last opened by
t A A MASON A CU
ep7 ' C 8 Market «t

LINEN HOJtF:
ata cents by

received this morin nj

A A MASON * CO
IOLDEN BYRI
J Kp«

TP—ttfbrl* superior Vdr'ssle’ t> j
J n bILWORTH*rn

BINDERB’ BOARDS (Strawi-JSO.OOo lbs Cnam-
beraburgh maanfaetareon bud and for sale by«r» A CPLBEETSOH A CLOUSE

CHEESE—8* bis new landing far sain by
ISAIAHDlCCfr A CO

upb Water A Front iu.

KIO COFFEE—3OO bags groan lor talo by
JAB FLOYD

*ep9 ; . Booed Choreb.

TEAS— 390packages YH.OP, Imp. A Black Tea*
latest importation,for sals by JAB FLOYD

FISH— It*brls large No 3 Mackerel;
Mhi brls nos 9 and3 do;
IDbra sealed Heritor, for sale by

sep» JABFLOVD

TAB A offi—3obrls brown Tanners’ OS;
M brls CarolinaTar,(or sale by

set» JAR FLOYD

Rtcv—tS tea Das beathßiee, for >"*

tap* UABFLOYD
s/LOLA—99 brla Marietta Mills,for talobyJp sep7__ McOlLLfl A ROB

LINSEED OIL—U> brU ln«tretailed for salo by
J SOHOONMAKEB A CO

sep? 84 Wood st

Bleacheda brown muslins-aiuuassort
is cot, all widths and brands, direct from the

manafaeterera. at the lowest prices, by
wp7 . A A MASON ACO

Egg*—Bbrls flesh Egg* last rrc’d for sale by
»ep7 ttOßlSoft LITTLE A COr\?TVBBaE]IVKDGINGEB—Iease ree’d by

U. «£»
_

WM A McCLURO ACO
A STILE &OAP—Becdrrdui3 for tale byv wn Wk> A McCLURUACO

(lUri'Uy-MO bftfa prime J«mr«’* for etle 67J
_ BUaiIRICGE AlNUHttAil

llO W*wr m
• recHflomUebTBURBRIEQE*IXQHftAM

SaL. boda-io
wp*

1» reo'g ter sale by ~’~

BPRBRIDOE 4 INOHRAM
"ACKEAEL—TS bri> No 3Mas*.;L * SO hTbrU do; reoM for stla bv

A CBL3EHTSON A CLOUgE

PIG IROfli—l6o toss fiomerert faraac«,f*r Mlt by
_ Kptt JOHN WATT 4 CO

tV *- johw wait £oor
T7TNEOAJb~£DbrI*pan Oder for sal* by
V wpIJ , :r ■ i. JAfcFLOYD

■pOTAMiACBUIB IQt Ml<

H'ALLUTSB'B OINTMENT,
Coniaimng- no filereurg, s tor Other Mineral,

THE following testimonial was givsn by thp cele-
brated Dr. Wooster Beach, the aathorof the greatmedical work entitled "ThO-Ameriean Praetiee o.

Medicine and Family Physician.”
‘-Having hern made acquaintedwith the (nrredieatt

which compose McAllister's AlL&eallng ointmentandhaving prescribed and tested ItInseveral casesir
my privatepraetiee, I have *ahesitation in saying or
certifying that It is a Vegetable Remedy, containing
no mineral substance whatever: that us ingredient
combined as they arc, and used as directed by the
Proprietor,are nolonly harmless, bat ofgreat value,
being a truly scientifio Remedy of greatpower andI
cheerihlly recommend it as a compound whichhat
done much good, and which Isadapted to the care of
a great varietyof cases. ThoughI have nsvsr either
recommended or engaged in the sale of secret medi-
cines, regard for the truly honest, conscientious, hu-
mane character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,and the valueofhls discovery, oblige ore to say thus
muchregarding it. W. uEACIL D. D."

New York, April2U, IMA
BURNS.—It it out of the best things ut the world

for Baras.
PILES.—I Thousands are yearly cared by this Oinfr

meat. Itsever fails in giving reUtC
For Turner*,Ulcer*, tod aU kind* ofBom, U has

no eoual.
If Mother*!and Noma knew it* Tuiae in cues of.

Swollen or Bor* Breast, the? wonId always apply it
In each ease*, ifaaed according to direction*, itfive*relief in a very few hoar*.

Around the box are directionsforming Me AlHzter**
Ointment tor Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Bare Eyes, Quincy,
Sore Throat Bronchue*, Nervoa* Affections, Pain*,
Disease of theSpine, Head Ache, Asthma, Deafacts,
Ear Ache, Bunts, Coins, all Disease* of theHktn, Bore
Ups, Pimples, &«., Swelling of th« Limbs, Bores,Rheumatism. Piles, ColdFeet, Croup, Swelled orBro-
ken Breast, Tooth Aehe, Ague in thePace, fee.

From the Reeding Eagle.
There was oevei, perhaps, a Medicine brought be-

fore the public, that Has in so short atima won sceh a
reputation as McAllister's All-Healing or World
Salve. Almost every person that humade trialof it
speak* warmly InUs praise. One hu been cured by
it of themost painful rbcumotlKn, another of thepiles,
a third of atroublesome pain in tne tide, a fourth ofa
swellingin the limb*, Ac. Ifit does not give imme-
diaterelief, in every cue, it can do no injury, beingapplied outwardly.

A*another evidence of the wonderfulhealing pow-
er possessed by this stive, wo subjoin the following
certificate. fr*m a respectable citizen of Uaidencreek
township, in thiscounty:

MsJdencreek, Berks co., March DO, 1347.
Mean*. Ritter A Co:—I desire to inform you that I

was entirely cured ofa severe painin theback, by the
ue of McAllister’* AiWHetling Salve, which Ipur-
chased fromyou. Isuflbred withitfor about 3D years,
and at nightvu unable to sleep. ’ Duringthat tune I
tried variousremedies, which wareprescribed tor me
by physician*and otherpersons, withoutreceiving any
relief; and at lutmade trial of this Salve, with a re-
sult favorable beyond expectation. lam now entire-
ly foes from the pain, ana enjoy at night a peaceful
and tweet sleep. I save also used theßair* sines for
toothache and other complaints, with similar happy
results. Yourfriend, _

Joan Hcunozcm.
JAMES MCALLISTER,

Sole Proprietorof the abortmedicine.
Principal Office, No33 North Third toast,FhiladeL

phia. :

PRICE 9§ CENTS FES BOX.
Asaars m PrmaeaoH.—B. A. Fabdestoek A Co*corner of Wood and First sta: Wo.. Jf ckaon, No,

MO Liberty street L. Wilcox, Jr., comet of Market
street and the Diamond, alto eonsn of Fourthand
Bmithfield streets: J. B.CuscL corner of WalnutandPennstreets, Fifth Ward; and sold at the Bookstore inBanthfield street.3d doorfrom Becosd,

$£■Allegheny City by H.P, BefawamandJ. Douglass
By J;0. Smith, Druggist, Birmingham: D. Negley,East Liberty] ILRowland, McKeesport;*.Alaxander'

* Bon. Mononnhela City; N. B. Bowman A Co.andJ* £%*,?» "WwwlDei John Barkley,Beaver, Pa;John walker, Jr., Elizabeth; Bonbriint A Erwin,
gochesttr. ’
•pWOMjaALTO—IB Sriionhaafandfetsal* by*
SU H|9 : : vtfK* AMsOAMBX^SS

CARBfT T..P^ft«?HBE,
w..i^T?l^sssn,rsiffBhgTrimmings, An, eowmirint in psrt the following, viz:

E
§ FmgUab and American^Brunei* n o
B Extra Bipcrfins Imperial3 ply « £
* Buperfine “ A n .3
o c

,TMn

!s?£sl,V"r *te CBf anrtiapt, pumtCtcMU,
” Braeitw do do Rip,

Common, all wool, ”
’* Tuftedßnirr” eooon " FineM, Iand ITap Ven Ctt Common »

gsfflp :

iftsisssasu.
area Sheepskin ' »

'HH-O-d.d-*, 4-4 and I belaid ' »

Oil Cloths; »i««

W,M, 4-d, andf Haoiu; Extra printedpfano coversIS inch patent OU Cloths Ji table B
for stairs. Embossed Piano »

Coses Txmszsau. tu ”» Table n
Blueand Drab Cloths; fSKS? 15^?,c0 *

Cnmson Pioah; **"**' Embossed Stand °

Coach Oil CfoUu; }JMo*adwo*ttid »

Damasks for Usings: S^rUnen;
Watered MaretoL* Chintxas;

OhtrueBorderinic^
iwrtt>n«

,dSwBhriMi
E c£iS«ou O,°S T*“’

ssSJ—wk*-.

German Oil Cloth Table forBiffiP 0U C,olil

CoT*r* i Rockcbaok^Diaper,

The undersigned i*also «jrenifo*,k ,n.. „
.

ICanafaciory in <.
8oaly “ff!‘SI “ ka “i, 1

WM, M^r.INTnCK.

A. FiwSPul0 6.1W..H

&iooJ -

ness, mir iwo wVvrZZSZI b Thijzalnwjajuqtrewill be eoadueted under the stylo of

Wtwhvirt.Msrehlst. WATERBIAN.

B. A* Fabmeatoak * Go**
TTTHOLE3ALE DRUGGISTS, comer or First andVw Wood nreeta, offer for sale,on favorable terms:

100 bbla Whiting; 600 lhs Carb.Ammonia;60 do Alum; SOO do Assateuda;
300 do Dye Woods; 000 do Crude Tartar
>8 do Lamsblack; 600 do Liquorice Boon
SO do Yen.Red; 300 do Irish Moss;
8 do Camphor; 130 do Red Precipluut;

10 do Bpan.Brown; 130 do Calomel Amerg
90 do Yellow Ochre; S 3 do do Eogz
10 do Briastona; 900 do Bucher Leaver
8 do Cloves; 900 do RhubarbRoot;3 do Cham.Flowers; 400 do Samp, dm

14 case* Ref Borax; 900, do Gendin do:
S 3 do Castile Soap; 900 do Sal Rocheele;
16 do PntuiaaBiae; 900 do Seldlitx Mlxtarsi10 do Gale. Magnesia; 000 do Pour’dRhubarb:13 do Chrome Green; 050 do do Blip. Elm:6do do Yellow; 100 do do G. Arabic
Sdo Am. Vermilion; 100 do do Llq. Eoci:60reams Bud Paper, 100 do do Jalap:

- 93bagaßielly Sumac; 900 do do ACCsyenne;
89bates Botua Corks; COO do Sulph.tin?-
750 i Solpb. Morphia; -300 do Bar Tin;

1900 lbs Cape Aloes; -900 do Tamarinds:
1900 do BliCbraaPotuh;lSO do QaiehSilver;
8800 do FinkRoot; 930 do : Orange Peel;
UOO do Turkey Umber; 76 do Cochineai;
1900 do Cream Tartar; SD do Hyd Potash;'

_ADO 4e Tartario Acid; 60 do Mace;
190 do Uva Ural • 80 do GranvUla Lotion.
fftb9frdAw9aT . •

■lffiUlTS'-A large andiuiendid assortment Mert

JUSTrec’d, an e legani plainRosewood 6 ocl Piaao
from the celebrated manufactory of Nunns 4

Clark, N. Y., of saperiprtuae,and very moderate price.
For sale by H.KLEBER:
" Jel9 : at J. W. Woodwafts.
WILLIAMS’ IVORY PEARLTOOTHPOWDER,for removing Tarter, Scurvy, Canker, end air
rubftsncesdeimictive to theTeeth.. Itisdelieloaato
the taste,cleasting the mouth, healing andstrengthen-
ingthe gums, and purifying the breath.

For sale, wLelesalo andretail,by
dcao - -_R E SELLERS, 07 Wood st

Brudlsi, WInn, Otti *O.
50 Cogslae Brandy, various'vintagts;

4 pipes HoftandGin; ‘
9 ponebeoss Jamaica Spirits; '
8 penehecnaOld Dish whiskey;

90qr casta Maderia Wine; 4
. -90' do . Oporto do; .' .

•-
80hhdsEordeasx Claret;
10hfpipes Spanish Bed wine;00his Bordcax ClaratJ10bxa Muscat Wine; —• "

6 bxls Freaeh WhlfoWloe Ylnemi

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. 11. BKLLOR,

NO, 81 Wood street, has just reecivcda oewU'
aonment of PIANO MUSIC, among which art

t&e following:—
Molly, do too Loro me, by B. C. Foster.
Gk, may the Bed Bote Lira AlWay, do.
Nelly was a Lady, - do.Uncle Ned, do.
Gwine to Banall Night, do.
Soldier** by Glover.

*°*

The Robin, do.
Gh, Touch the Cord Tat onsa «(■>"
Sweet Memoirs of Thee,
silver Moon.
Lament ofthe Irtah Emigrant
A New Medley Bong.
Thou best Wounded the Spirit font Lend The*.Tk* Conteript4! Departure, by Gtortr.Be Kind to the Loved One* at Homs.]Tis Rome where e*e? the Heart laThe Yankee Maid.
Low BeakVl Car. by Lover.Do yon ever thine ofme.Slumber Gentle Lady.
Jeannle Grey. ' .
Elfin, Oellariu, Wedding, Wreath, Daisy

Waltxea.
Batchelor, Malden, Balia Welta, Ooneert, Ladin’

Souvenir, Gaily.Elvira, Idly, AUes, Evergreen, Bara*
op. Adieu, end Uny Polkas. maySS

TEABI TKABII TBABlfl
TTTE enternot Into the listo<pnfffcre,we any nothing
Tv. about Hundreds of Chests, Importers, LargeCapital, Bought for Cash, Ac. in fact, wo will not

hambng inany-mannar or farm, we aiaply invite the
public to compare oarTcaa withwhat they purchaseeltewbere; this is the best method we know m.ascei*
tainwoo aelli the best and cheapest Teas In Pints*burgh. Weare now selling

Good and strongTeuaMOtadSOeeatsperlb.
A prime article,-—75 do doThe best Teaimported into tin U. States, ClLow priced, damaged, or Inferior Teas we do not

keep. MORRIS A HAWORTH
Proprietor! ofthe Tea Market,

Je3 Ea»t aide ofDiamond,
ureas Amerloais flfaeluamietf~Wovk*

D.Appleton A Co., New York, have Ineourae ofpub*
licatlon, in putts, pride twenty fire ceau each,

A DICTIONARYOf Meekvast Mechanics < Engine TPori,<m4 En-
gineering; designed for Practical Working

Mm, and those isaended far the Bngu
nesnng Pttfeeston.

fftfilS WORK is pflayge Bvo. et|e, qnd will containA two TBoesam rasas, ana upward* ofatz rsou-
u.vs tuvaruaTion: It will ptesent werking-draw-
Ingaand deaeripuontofthemost important machines
in the United Plates. Independentof the reeulu of
American ingenuity, it wiU contain complete practi-cal treat! eaon Mechanic!, Machinery, Engine-work,
and Engineering; with all thatla useful In morafon?»one thousand coilare worthof fblip volumsa, mags*sines, anilother books

The greatobjectof Util publication is, to place be-
fore practical men anc students eueh an amount oftheoretical and scientific kooerledge, in a consentedform, a* shall enable them to work to thebast advan-
tage, und {o avoid those mistake* whieh they might
otherwise commit. The smogntqf Cfefgl (pfopniuoa
thus brought together is almost beyond precedent Insuch works. Indeed, there Is hardly any subject
within usrange whichb not treatedwith each clear-ness and precision, that even a manof the most ordi-nary capacity cannot .fail of understanding it, and
thus learning from tt much Which it if important forhim to know.

The publisher*are, in short, determined, regardless
of cost, to mate-foework as complete as possible: am,
it is hop«i everyone desirous to obtain toe work wil
procure itas issued In number* and thusaneouruga
the enterprise. •:-The wont willfcp Iwed inaemi-monthly number*,
commencing lBuO.and wUlnrogress with
greatregularity-.

The whole work wil! ba publishedin 40 numbers,
at 25cants per number,and completed withinthe cur-
rent year, 19M. A liberal discount will be made to
ajems.

Any .can remitting the publisher* tlOm advance,
shall receive Ibo work through the post office free of
txpeuse.

Oplulouiofthepriu,
oar nameroas Manufacturers. Mechanic!, En-

fincere, and Ariuaas, itwill be a mins ofwaulth."—’rovincace, (R.l-) Journal.“Young men, am your*«ives withIts knowledge.—
WeCan with confidence recommend our readers to
poueu thamselve* of it* number* a* fast as they ap-
pear.’ I—American Artisan.

u \Vc unhesitatingly commend the work to thoseen-gaged in or interested inmechanical or scientific pur
stun, os eminently worthy of their examination«nd
tudv."—'Troy,(N. Y 4 Budget.

“H If u'uly a and thepubUsfaen de-
serve the thank* vf inraniora, mipMnmti god taaaa
facturer*. and indeed ofthe pubiiogunetmly. v—N, Y.
Independent,

“Thir'Uict'.onary wlUbj highly usefolto pxaetloal
mechanics,and valsable to all who wish to acquaint
themselves with me progress of infenuon In lha me-
ehsnin arts.’l —New BcdrortT Daily Meicnry.u Yuiug ought to keep posted up in the-
oretical as wcH'ia knuwkdru, and thiswort will show them just how their atesiD l—Botbanr(Mass.) .Advertiser.

“Watakoit tobejusttha work thataeoratand han-
dled]cf oar Intelligentmechanic*have desired to pos-sess. trample are lu descriptions, and so fall sod
urinate its specificaueus, that It mat toas that any
c-.tckaxtio might costreet anymackieu itdescribe*, onthemrength ofiwengTßTiapaod iostructiona.”—N.Y.Commercial Advertiser.

“All interested in mechanic* should avail them-
selves of its ndrustagua."—Schsyikili, (Penn.,) Jour-nal.

‘ A work ofexteasive practical utilityand great lm-
poncacuand value to tbs rvpidiy increasinglatnesisof the e.iontry. Wo regarl tha work as earinently
ealenUtsd to promote the estate ofaelenee and the
'nechamealarts, and todisseminate valuableInforma-
tion on these subjects,Farmerand Mechanic.

“iVacpcG men inall the variedwalks ofmechani-
cal and toan&foeitringiadßJtrneaglneeruif.Ae* wiU
find in this work a co*»» Thini; itwill be to their
prolt to possess.’ l—Tioy Daily Whig.

“We havo.carefuily purusen the cumber*, and bare
00 hesitationto saying that it is thebest work for me*
eht&iei,tradessfoo, and tcie&tifio men, ever publish-ed, for it containsnunato informationon every brunch
of tbs pteehunleal arts and sciences, expressed in a
style ana 1carnage Intelligible to any reader of ordi-
nary capacity? 4 —Gloucester, (MasaJ'Nnrt.

uWe are sore wa are doing £g mechaslcs of Nor-
wich and-other pasts of Connecticut a service by
bringing tha work to their attention.I*—Nonvleh,

(Conn.) Courier.
“It-tijostsuchawork asevery meehanio ehoald

possess."—Freeman 1! Journal.
Wo consider Itone of tha mom useful and importantpublications oftheage. No mechanic canafford to be

sviiheutlL*’—Newari, (N. Courier.
•Gf ali the varices publicationshaving for their cb-

!«:; the eiuridtttionand advancement of the meehani*
eel srit end sciences, none that we have aeon, 1» so
fail of premir-fSS tui* ButtuloCoa4Adv.“It is the Ic it ctrsprit work ever offered t» the
inicTrilSe and prxrtical eagiuec;&nd mechanic. The
pintrs arc beiaiifollr ereented.”—W’aehingtppGlol<e.

“Itus great Dictionary la one of the most Useful
works evet publishedfor year*, and tha low prlee at
which U is sold makes H acceptable to alL"—BoothCarolinian.

- We r«s*rl itucaeoflbeinottcomprebeative and
valuable, u wellat ekeapeal work* ever pabllibed."
—Baltimore Advertiier.

Hrtglit to be lakes by every ona deairiog to keep
pace with the profret*ofartaad science io every one
ofthe labor* or civilized life/I—Randoot 1—Randoot Conner.
“ItU drained after the principleofUre’» Dieuana-

ry, only thatit i* store devoted iota#meohamcal and
engineering profeuiont, and above all,.«>■ valuable
u accoopfitfilnf far ABerica what lire bat done for
England, viz Antenna machinery and
marts ofartttciemlflpAaericaa.

u itl*publishedInuambsrs, gad at sprice so mode*
me, lookingst winilscoatawasiaesfbnumber, that
oo one wbo huthe least letsrest In such makers,
Deed be deterred fromprocuring h; aid every one who
does so, will find that bebuin a aondensed form an
amount ofinstruction which would be obtained. If at
all, only by ihepurobaaeof very many volumaa.’’—N.
V. Courierand Enquirer.
'The comprehensiveness with which the subjects

are treated, the sdmirabia wanner in which they are
illustrated, conspire to make this one ofth* most dsai-
rsbls worza.'*—Democratic Review.
“This work should be Inthe hands ofevery neehsale,

sroren, and manufacturer, especially those who have
the least aspiration* to exes! to their respectivebust-
nesses. Wehave carefully examined!!,with a view of
recommending (I to Igvrotor*. To them wa would
sajr In the strong language of U)P Bipie: “It b good."—
{Lurimore Inventors'Journal.
JYcrtVs to Proprietor*<jf Ntuepapere tkrmglmtt

th* United Statutend Canada,
Ifthe foregoing advertisement ts inserted five times

daring the year, and-tbepaper contain* it sent to as,
« ropy of the work will be sent gratis is payment.

uptfr.dA.wllT

MISCELLANEOUS.
*UKbt«mtina! U disfigured with
th&U mo!? hewi and when
nine »»•

reSering enipiioas,and“* und roughest skin soft,fair,and

n^TW.wS 11;."b "°, m MtaiorU.proJuSfiTlfc, beMflifareflect
Lion« tin.,

Nymph Soap, in Imcartinz a delicaten:ckTface, chs>
™ M

,rrt“ doo.“a
P°s»crecsanezguiiltiißeifßmc.and

who»e face* or neeks are disfiguredwithn«®n>hew, AerSSld msku
Dorithreiv TISS Nymph 80 sp, as the proprietorK£rJrT Vl"4' tiiem, that its use willrender the\&l

0
,kin»Mte, therisSwtetoSoou!gd the most aueasedskin heaUh?P«*EdbISS
Nymph Soap is theonly attiele which

a lima/Mrtoflpr?dace above effects la so shortJJ*°‘-l? one Which U at the urns timeallpowertul and entirely hannle**. Preparedonly byJULES IIAUEL, Perfumerand Chemist,
tv. ,

.
. 120Chesinut ItreuLPhlla.

* Wchol^ e,Tnd reuil R A.FahnestockSeller*, Pinabnrgh; and John Bar*gem and J. Mitehell,Allegheny city. Pa. ieSJBKCoib riASD pianos'

AS£K”^L"!:‘r "n»«,A handsome upright Piano, with RosewoodFuriumre, e octaves, and in good ortsr - - - - 100 00
A plain oetavo Pi*n«

—— 43 noA good 6 octavo Piano- - jj qo
A good &( octave Ihano, with h*ndsoni» fnna-ture -

...,,1 7500For aaJe by JOHN H MELLOB
. B 1 Woodst

BcttUe Biabt Light.
QUPERCEDING u* Wooden -Floau,and being la*
& combustible, thereby eoonomUes the «U, and pre-vents jnation, heretofore vo mush obleetea to Inullfjber floats. One table spoonful of the common
lamp oilwill last Nine Hoars,or any Anther lengthof time, according to theadditional quantityof01LBecelvedandforsalaby JOHN D MORGAN

Druggist
OYSTERS

JUSTRECEIVED, *t the Pittsburgheery and Tea Wirehouae:
6 ease* Freth Oymere,ln tin can*;
5 do Pickled do, . Inqtjar*;

~_
do do, in pint do.The hhpvo Freak Oyster* are ptTboiled, and put up

in a highlyconeeutreted soup, enclosed in hermetical-ly _K»lcd cans, ami willkeep much longer than those
put dp in the ordinary way.

For sale, wholesale and retell, by
WH A UoGLUBG A Co,

"T3O 255Liberty it
OreAt /)mirleau fiTeeVamloarWorfe.

"Th APPLETON ACOn New York,have iu course
'*/• ofpublication, ia parts,price twenty five cent*
eaeh, a DICTIONAu\ .f Ma-hinc*, Mechanics. Ea-tine Work,and Engineering; designed for PructiealWorking Men, and those Intendedfor foe Engineering
frefeufoa. Edited by Oliver Byrne.

This work is of largeBvo clxe,and will contain twothousand pagee, und upwards ofsix thousand illustra-
tions. ItwiU present working diuwingtand descrip-
tions offoe most Important machines in the Uuiied
Slate*, independent of foe retail* of American in-
genuity, itwill contain complete practical treatises on
Mechanics. Machinery. Engine Work, and Engineer-ing! wUh all foal if useful in more then one thousand
dollar* worth of folio magazines and other
hooka. Six numbers received, ami for tala by the
ogtni, R HOPKINS.

ap!9 79 Apollo BnDdlngt, Fourthat
HttW STOCK OP PIAHOB.

CHtCKERINQ’S PIANOB.
Inks B. Relior, 81 Wood Street,Pitbbnrgti,
Bole Agent In Wevttrn Pennsylvania, for fou sale ol

CHICK FIRING'S CF.IFJIRATFID
Qraad and Iquars Piano Faitss,

BEGS to Inform hit <nends andfoe nuaical public,
that ho ha* now invoices, and will receive atm

expose for sale, during foe present month, the largec
andmost detlrehle nock of Piano Fortes aver offend
fortale Isfoe west—among foe number will bo found
a full supply of

Buperbly carved Bosewosd Grand Piano Fortes,
with all foe recent improvements in mechanism and
style ofexterior.

Splendidly carved Rowwood seven octave Square
Piano Fortes, finished infoe Elizabethan usd Leal*
XIV. R)jet

With a Urge stock of all the various nyle* of Pia-
no Forte*, varying in pricer from BCT3 it> Be«o*nd
81000, prepared by filr. CJtiekerlng for fos present

Purchaaenasß a»nred that foe erirer of Mr. Chick-
artngs Piano* have been, and will eoatinuu to be, foe
tameas ol foe muufactrry inBoston, withoutcharjre
for transportation; und will bedeliveredmod set upInyierfeetorder,la any partgf foe city, wifoout charge.

BU» ■
PETOOLKUB, OR ROCK OIL,“Ttiere are more Uuiias in hesveoaad earthThan are druamptof in phlioscphy."

THE VIRTUES of thn remaikablo remedy, and
foe constant apelieutioa for it, to tim-pnvraior,

has Inducedhim to hav* Ifput up fa bottle* wUh Ja»
bclt and direction* for thebenefitof the MhQe. '

The PETROLEUM is procured mom awwl to fore
county, at a depth offouraiadred frst,isapuriuna-
dulieratrd artie'e,without any chcreical ehaUgs, bat
just a*flow* from Nainr*'*OreauLabrataryU Tnatit
contain*properties reaching 1numt nr nf jileauiniji
no longer a matter ofuneenunnr, There are many
thing* infoe arcana of nature, wileh,ifknown, mightbe of vast usefulness m tlloviatißg suffering, andrt-
storing foe bloom ofhealth and Tigor 10 many a suf-,
ferer. Long before foe proprietor ibought ofpattinglit up in booTos, tthud a reputation for the care of dls-!cue. Thu eoaetant and daily increasing calls forIt,
and several remarkable eures itbu performed,l* asure indication of its fbture popularity and wtdi-
tpread application in fos i-ars ot disease. -, -I

We do not with to mate a tongparade ofeertil-
cate*, a* we are conscious that the medicine canareawork it* way intofoe favor offorte who suffer und
wfoh to be healed. Whilst we do nutHalm for ita
universal application in everv disease, we unhesita-
tingly say,foal in a number of Chronic Lucases it Uunnvullaa. Among focte may be enumerated—til
diseases of the murecs tissues, such as CHRCJVIGBBONCIims. CONSUMPTION (in Its tarty stageyAsthma, and ail diseases of foe air puiust, LrvKfl
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, of
foe Bladder aad Kidney*, Pains infoe Back ozBide,
Nervous Pally, bhenm«n.»p»l n«
Gout, &T*lpelaa,Tetter, Klnrworms, Burns, Scalds,
Draises. Old Berv*i Ac-, Ac. in ease* ofdaUUty re-
saltingfrom eipassre, cr longand protracted ease! of
disease,this medicine will bring relief. It will actas
a general TONIC and ALTERATIVE in inch cases,
imparting tone andensrgy tofoe wholeframe, remov-
ingobstructions, epcningthc slnggiahfanctions,which
cause disease und a broken conttitutioa, and givingincreased and renewed energy to all the organs et
Lrisi Tbp propriotor know* of several eures ofPILES, that resisted cwv pfoer trostmeat. get wellunder the use offoe PETROLEUM for. a short n».
The proofcun bo given lo any pmoo who deufes it.

fos signature 0T foe proprietor,

B. Cahal Barin/liffar'BeTenth at
AAp by R.JE BELLBRB.62 Woofl at;
_

and—KEYBER A M’DQWKLLieoroer Wood u. andVirginalley; whoarc his
ncV-dIT . regaiariT acootuted Agents j

MUaPRA.TT'I PATEIT SODA ARBPries Rsdaeed.
THE BUBSCRIOERB will sell Muiprsti's bestquality and high test Glass aad Soap Makers’Soda Ash, warranted superiorto any other brand »t3f by lb#(isWHlty «f* l»a*orupward,for currency orappiored not**,at four months, dr 3|for • less quo.
Uty. W A M MrrCHELTRBiL^fod Liberty street.

1850. . ,g-r^
!>AE£ ERIE AMD HIOHIGAS LlSfi,

ON THIS ERIE EXTENSION CANAL. _CLARICE, PARKS A CO, Rochester, Proprietor*.
'T ME Proprietor* of til* old end well known l,m»
A. woold loform the pnbtid that they ere now in op-
eratic tor the present «eexott* anil here commenced
receiving Freight or.d Pao*en)rera, which they ore
roily prepared to carry to all points on tho Cacti tod

LACES ERIE AND MICiUUAN.
Attho lowest rate*. One of the Boat* of the Lice
will ho constantly ot the landing, below MonangtheltBridge, to receive freight.

_
JOHN A.CACOHEY, Agent,Ofleo, ear Water ond_Smiths*ld cu, Piatborgh.

CONSIGNEES:
R W Cnnnlnthtm, Now Cut]*, Fa;
Hucheltic*4 Co, Pulaski;W c Mulan,Bharon;
JtSDill, Sharpiburg;
Wick, Aehreft-Co, GreenTflis;
Wb Henry, Hartstown;
Wa Power, ConneautnUe;
John Hearn A Co, Erie:
John J Holltaer k Co, Baffalo, N Y. ot»

PUUbnrgh Portable But tlT*, "

1850.jfejj&
• *v, TmAuromnoTor ratio ht

: , -Ut.\gr.Vr TO AND PBOiJ
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, DAt-TIWORE,

NEW YORK, BOSTON, he. j
Tbo*4»Boxun>«B,l JTiim A o Cosnoi,

T
Philadelphia. < ) Pittsburgh.liECaaalbelng now open, theproprietor* of ihu>long established Llneare u &*a*l at iheirold

«“«• receiving ar.i forwarding Merchandise and
Prodnea at low rate*, and with t&« promptness, per-
taintp,and safety, peculiar to thdlr system and mode
oftransportation, where intermediate transhipment i*
avoided, with the conaequpnt delays and probability

Merthaodiie and ProJaee ahipped eauorwe»i,andBui iof Lading forwarded free or charge for eommi*-
sinmadvancing.-or ctorage. Raving uo interr« di-reetlv or indirectly In steamboats, that or the owner*t* solely eemalted when shipping theirgood*.

Allcommunication* to th* followingagents orotnot-
Ijrattendedto:

THOMAS BORBRDXJE,
No >7B Mattel street, Philadelphia.

. „
TAAPFE4 O’CONNOR,Corner Penaand Wayne emeu, Piuiburgh
UEm:

John McCaUogh 4 Co, 63 North at, Balt; P. B. Bari4 C0.83 Doane st, Boston, W.44.T.Tapwou 4Cc.8®South at, New York; James Wheelwright, Clneln.
■ mr2s

mmiUH's TitisgposmfoTliKii, "

Batweea Pittsburghana Utitan €ittee*The CanaJ belngnow open,we ateready toreceive
andforward promptly, produce and merchandize etnand west.

alffilfffct* nlwaye at loweu raiea, chargsd by respon-
Prodaee andmerchandize will bereceived and for-warded eaatand wean without any charge for for-

warding or advancing freight, eompnaalon oraioraga.
Bill*of lading forwarded, and air direetiona folih-faUy aueodedto.

Addreaa orapply le, WM. BINGHAM.
Canal Baain, cor. Libertyand Wayne ate, Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM 4DOCK,No 183, Marketat, between 4ih4 6th, Phil'a.JA9. WILSON, AgL
No 188, North flowird at. Baltimore.

JAS. BINGHAM.
tail® No 10, Wcat tract, New York.

TRIMPORTATION LINES
1850 1850

ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
BOATS of this Lira will leave regulariv. and de-livat without transhipment.

J c BIDWELL. Pittsburgh, %

JAMES COLLINS, do, >AfeutaBIDWELL ABROTHER, Rochester,.!*
tnarft

BIDWKLIPB
SANOY^ AND BEAVER LINE.From Pittsburgh to Cvlvmbru and ClevelandthroiighU*nthand yopulous counties o/Cotum-beaus, Carroll,Start, Tuscaravxu, Coshocton

Muskingum, Ldcting, and FranUin.
The completion of the Sandy and Beaver Canalopens op to our elty through this neatnatural central

route a direct communication to tie above as well as
theadjoining counties of Wayne, Holmes, Knox, and

From this section ofOhio, the trade with Pittsburgh
hasten, to a great extentcm c tin consequence of
2" °:«WnatiOQ, which are now re-dueed 10,SO. ana 00 percent.

Boats ofthis lino will leave dally, and run throughwithout transhipment. The Canal company have
bestowed upon this lute an Interest la tbe unprece-
dented advantagesof their charter, and thus secured
to the middle portions ofOhio in ordering their roodsby BIDWELL'S SANDY AND Dk&vfcn
equal interest In this advantage. Agents:BibWELL, Pittsburgh;B 1 DWELL A CO., Glasgow.

eon&enxa.
R C Holme*, Spear's Milb, Ohio; * H A A Gut,Williams port, George Kemble, Elkton, O; Carllle

A Huffman, do: Hanna, Graham A Co.NewLisbon, O;Arter.A Nicholas, Hanover, O 4 Hibbeu A Boory, Mi-nerva. 04 Speaker A Poster, do.; Joseph Pool A Co,
,?BiLfc, B2*£’°5ei,dt Uol»>°-i H VBever, do;C B Hurxtfaal A Co, Malvern, O; R K Cray, Waynes-

£>u JIA
OiJ

Ei£££flolis .*’ do
-» Teller, Magnolia O.;

a. Sffw^MyoUa, Wm'uarkness,do; 4hTPariand A Co., Bandyville.O; P PLaffer, do; Fash-baafh A Steinbanih, Bolivar, O.; Willard A Shriver,do.; J J Hoffman, Massillon, 0.; Cnmmin# A Co, do;
John Robinson, Canal Fulton, O.; FertirA Torrev!Canal Dover; A Medbniy, Roscoe, 07: L K Wa*ner, Newark, Ot FiuhA Hale, Colombo*, O; L OMat-thew*.Cleveland, O.; Rhodes AGreen, do. may#

WssUraTrauportsUen Cbmpamy.”

&@iBso,j^ii^
P» LKKCIX * Co>B LINE,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE A NEW YORK,By Pennsylvania Canal and Rail Road.

THE Boats and Can of this Line have been pat in
compete ordcr.andwnb the addition of seversnew ones to the Line, enables ns to carry a laistquantity of produce and goods.

Tbeentire stock of iho line is owned and comto-•d by the Proprietors.

HARRIS A LEECH, No 13 Sooth Third si.And at the Tobacco Warehouse, Dork st,
PhiadephlH, l’a.;—josEPnta\lor a son.No 141 North Howard st, Halimore, Md.; •

OFFICE, No r West at, New York;D LEECH A CO, CanaBasin, Pennst,s*l3
_

PiWburgb

jst
ONION LINE,

OB THE PESS’A AND OHIO CABALS.
CLARK, PARKS A CO, Rochester, Pal, Propr’s.
_ „

JOHN ACAUGHEY, Agent,
Oflce cor Smllhfield and Water su, Pittsburgh.

CUAMBERUN, CRAWFORDA CO, Arts*
Cleveland, Ohio.

rTtluS well known Line are prepawdto transportJL freirhl and Passengers from PITTSBURGH andCLEVELAND, to any painton the Canal and Lakes.The facilities ofthe Line' are nuurpused in nunher,quality and capacity of Boats, eiperienee-olcaptains,and efficiency of Agents.
OneBoat leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily,run-

ning in connection with a Line ofSteam Boats be-
tween PITTSBURGH and BEAVER; anda Line of
First Class Steam Beau, Propellersand Vessels, on
the Lakes.

Clark. Parks A Co,Rochester, Pa;
E N Parks ACo, Youngstown,OUe;
M B Taylor, Warron.O;A A N Clark, NewtonFalls, O;1 Brayton ACo, Ravenna, 0,
Kent, Grincell A Co,Franklin, Of
HA Miller, Cuyahoga Falls, O;Whealer, Lea ACo, Akron. O-
Chamberlin, Crawford A Co, Cleveland. O;Hubbard A Co, Bandusky, O;Peekbam A Scan, Toledo, O;O Wllbaas A Co, Detroit, Mich;Williams A Co, MiJwankte, WU;Murfey A Dunon, Racine, WL;George A Gibbs, Chicago, Hi;
Thomas Hale, Chicago, 111.

John a CADGHEY, Agent,Pr3o torner Water and SmuhjfcM s u

Notice to ottr Patrons.
RBLIAHCB POBTABLB BOAT MSB*
lUIedecease of tho active partner, in Philadelphia,

.(the late James M Davie,) prodaeeabointerruption
to the buslnesa—arrangements hare been made which
Involves the aims interest* precisely, which have
heretoforeexisted. The bnsincti in continued under
the tame name andfirm, vlx:—

Jtxo M-Davu 4 Co., Philadelphia;
Joan M'Facxn 4 Cog Pittsburgh

The continuance of the patronage of oar many
friends la respectfully soUelted. If any persona havedemands against the concern, they are requested to
present them forthwith, for payment.

Pittsburgh,April 10, ,SU. JOHN MTADEN,
®pl7*» Suirtvißg partner.

PaiMijrsr aau RsmUtaass Ofllaa*
jrgw HANRDEN 4 CO. continue to bring peraosa

any partof England, Ireland. Scotland orupon the moat liberal terms, with theirtnalnsmsabty andanentioato the wantaand eons-
fortofemmlgianta Wodonotillowourpaaseagofsto
be robbed by iheewicdling scamps that foftatuie sea*
potta,as we take charge ofthem tho moment they re*
port themselves, and acato their well being, and do*
spateh them without any detention by the drat shine
wetay this fearlessly, a* we deft one of our passed*

Grs to show that they were detained 48Kiura by os In
verpool, whilst tbotaanda of ether* * are detained

months, until they could be sent in some «Acraft, at ach2 prate, which toofrequently proved their coins.
Wo intend to perform our eontraeu aoaerably, cost

what it may. and notactas was thecase last season,
withether officer*,—who either performed not all, or
whan it suited their convenience.

Draft* drawn at Pittsburgh for any aum from £1 to
£lOOO, payable atany ©fthe oroviielaj Banka in Ira*
land,England, Sc oiland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European aLd Genital Agent,
fsht Fifth street one doorbetow woet

LIQUORS— 17 hr pipes Brandy—Otard, Dupny, 4o
U pipes Holland Gin;
6 caks N E Rom;

40® bbta Whiskey; for tala byuw w < w MrrnufeLTPCT

MEDICAL.
Blr J*a«iHomT’i Fluid Haga*iia.

pEEPABED under th* earn of lha ln-
•Kater*euabliihed forupward* ofthirty yearsiThis elegant preparation is recommended m all

ease* of bite, aeidides, Indigestion, root, and grave],u the most safe, easy, anaedectnal form la which
Alsgnesia may, and indeed the only one in which it
ought to be exhibited;possessing all the properties of
the.Magnesia nowin general use,without being liable
|>ke it, to form dangerous concretion* is thebowels,it effectually cores heartburn without injuring the
costs of the sioaaeh,u sods, potass, and their ear*
boosts* are known to do; it prevents thefood of In-
fant* taming tour; inall »•■«»« it acts ssa pleasiog
aperient, and is peculiarly adapted to females. -

Sir Humphrey Davy testified that this solutionforms
soluble combinations with uricacid salts in cases of
goatand gravel, therby counteracting their Injurious
tendency, when other alkalies, ana even Msgnwsia
Itself,had fail'd.

From Sir Philip Crampion, Bart. SurgeonGeneral
to the Army in Ireland:—

“Dear 9ir—There can be no doubt that Magnesia
may be administered more safely in the Conn ofaeon*
centrated solution than in enhstanee; for this, and
many other reasons, Iea of opinion that the Fluid
Magnesia' is a eery valuable addition to onr MateriaMedium. PlflUP CRAMPTON."

Sir James Clarke, Sir A. Cooper, Dr. Bright, and
Ues(7s.Guihrie and Herbert Mayo, ofLondon, strong*
jy recommend Marray’s FlnidMagnesia, as being in*
anilely more safe ana convenient than the solid, and
tree from the danger attending ths constant use of
soda or potass.

For sale by the importer’s andproprietor’s agents,
_

B A FAHNESTOCK* CO
Cor.of Wood*Front its.

OBBAT ISHOBTAAf CQEBICAL DISCOTEBI
CIIEMICAL COMBINATION

Fron tA* Vegetable \RingdotXy tortfd Diseases
Dr( Ottfiott’i Extract of T«lldv Dock'

and lamptrlllt.crass consumption, scrofula,erysipelas, rheuaaUca,fooL liver complaints, mlnal affections, ulcers, sy«pulls, dropsy, asthma, piles, scorvey. affections ol
the bladder and kidneys, mercurial alteasea, ccr«
rapt bumon, rush of blood to the head, fever anduse, female complaints,general debility, dyspep*
ala, loss of appetite, headache, eulds. eenlivencss,
Eraval, nJghi sweats, cholic, organic affections,palpitation of the heart, biles, pains in tho tide*chest, back, Ac.
It la Infallible in all* diseases arising frsen an to*

pare state of the {blood,orirregular action of thesya?tem.
. In the Vegetable Kingdom, an Ali-wi*e Being ha.
depositedplants and herbs, congenial toonrcenstlta*
tions, and‘adapted to ho cure of d{unse; and to thtvegetablekingdomdoes the reasonof man, as wella‘“djoatlnctofan! ala, tarnfor antidotes to pain.

7®* Syrapli a scientific compound ofthemost val
naWe planuin natore, entirely free from deleteriousand enervating mineral rabauneevond as itexpcLcisease from the system, Imparts vigor andstnnfnn,l0 “

_ vuniiriuAiU.Anextraordinarycase ofSerofhle, Eryaipelas and Ocers, cured; by the sole use of Dr. Guyaoa’e Com :poand Syrup, Vcliow J)ock and Sarsaparilla.
_ .. o . Übooxlis, Nov. 17, IMS"*• GcTsorr*—SJn Itender my sincere thanks forbenefit I have derived from,the use of yourvaluable syrup. I have been troubled very bad wita scrofulous sere, wb|eh made Itaappearance on m '

chin. 1 cid notpny muchattentloa tollat first, rap
posing u to be nothin* but an eruption that appearon person hifar ». Itfinally began to Increase, until'

W '
,ck FBn °* lie head. I appliedtoa

pnyslcian, who attendedme all to no purpose. 1hadtriedevery thingthat coaid bo tried. I sawyour Syr*:up of yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla* and conducedto use it. for 1 knew that Yellow Dock was one ofthemost valuable articles In the world for the blood. Iboughtyour Byrup.and from the use of one bottle,leoald see a mat change in my system. Icontinued
to use u enut 1 was a well mao. I now feel like anew person; my blood is perfectly cleansed and freefrom ail impurities. There is neta question butihsyour newly discovered compound is for superior t
any sarsaparillasyrup oversold.

This certificate is at your disposal to publish U yoa
you may refer tame. Ishall behip*py torjvo them ul the information I can about my

case, me. ;Iremain your obedient servant,Gxcssx G. JoHßSott,
113Marker strath

Tb® best female medicine known. Tha Extract of
* cjlow Dock and Sarsaparilla i*a positive, speedy,and permanent euro for all complaints incideav to
. FEMALES.Iti mild, alterati ve oropettm render Itpeculiarlyapplicable to the slenderand ddlctte constitution ol

the .cmaie. It is uaiivaited in it* effects upon such
diseases a* incipient eonruspnen, barrenness, Jcs-corrhoca, or whites, irregaiarmeninsslan, Inconti-nwee of urine, and general presuauen of the system,it ict, counteracts that distressing nervouscsss ami lawncdo so common to the fomalo frame,ami impanaan cccifT and teoyaaay as sorpniinr astuey ota gratcfaL VF« havo orlieace on ole whichinduces us strongly to recommend this medicine to
mamod people who have noiboea biassed wun ofi
spring.

i noLsrros Cyra, or. Falling of the Womb, of fivs
ycara’ standing,cured by Dr. Gnysott'i Extract ofVtllow Dock and Sarsaparilla, after every othaiknown restedy had been triedwithoutralietWsaanwnm, Ohio, F«b, istt.This certifies that ay wife, aged 27years, hasbeen suffering under the above eompiaint for Stsyesrv—neattv allof that time confined to heT bed 1baye for four years constantly employod the beamed.c»I tilled mat c*>uld b« procured in this section of tha

country, wiuaut ;arybenefit whatever. 1 bava alsopurchased every inEiromeet recommended for the
cure cf such diseases, all of whichproved worthless.

in tre spnneof 164H, i was Indueed by my friendsl°. ,r 7 Hr. Guyrmr's 'Yellow Dock and BaraapariQa.
wnicnwas usedfor four months. After she had useditfor about four weeks, it was evidea to all that sh«wa* improving, andftem this time tha Improvedrap
fo.y, and gainedflesh and strength, until the diseasewas entirely removed, and she Is now enjoyingmostexcellent health. WM. MONFORT,w« being neighbors of Wa. and Julia Monfort,know that tne above statement,aa to thesickness o'
Mr*. Monfon. and as to the cure being affected by
buyton's \ di<rw Dock and Sarvspariila, to bo strictly

«• JANE EDDY,
fiARAiI POWEHSJ

Great Cue off CounmpUsi*
M n ai

Ua»ouos, January 8, lBir;Mr. Bennett— Dear Sir s The greatbenefit, which Ihave derived from your Extract of Yellow Dock and
.•srtsntrills,Induce* me, as aa act ofJustice, to make
ice following statement:

wV Un* fo.r tTro years flora general debility
wnics unally terminated In consumption,! was givenop by my friends and physicians as beyond the aid ot“edieme. A* a last resort, 1 was induced to tryyour Extract, and having fused bat two horde*,a©*cordmg to jour directions, 1 sm. entirely well. -Jw*ald ih.rrefors;caruestlv recommend vr.or uoeqaaUted t empoaud to the eiiUrted who desire s powerful.plen*snt and safe remedy. Gratefully yourfriend,

Ma , , M WAITENone genuine unless putup in largosquare bottles,containing a quart, and the name of the syrup Mownin tec glass, with the written signature of S. F. Ben-
nett on the outsidewrapper. Price 81 per botUs, orsix bottlesfor *5

It i* sold by J.D. Park.corner of Fourthand Wal
nut »trect*. Cincinnati, Ohio, General Agentfor th<South and Wen, to whom allorders must oeaddreaa,

Carter A Bro,Erie, W. p. Jadaon A Co_ Water-ford; Olm A Clemons. Croulngville; Abel Turrell,Montrose: llirata Alls, Towanda; Robert Roy, Wells-boro; L. Roderick. Callensburg; L. Wilcox, Jr, Pitu-
burgti, comer of Market street and the Ihamend.apl3:dAwiy:iT

We have P. W. Cues’ “Patent Dies” for catting
•crews, and the eeonway of using then is so very
considerable, thatwe look upon turnas mdispensa-
bleto every establishment oaring any quantity of
■UHWI W VHI« .

McCOEMICK, OGDEN* CO, .
CnicAoo, May 10,l$M.

Osnsamm Onto. WasHnwroir, ®tb-Bept.,*M.
1 hire purchased or W. H. BeoTlile. for thei United

States, theright to use in all the arsenal* and anno-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Sir James Aamy*i F lntelKagaeils*

Pbkparkp niuiw the Immediate care of the in
▼enior, and established tor upwards of thirty

.years by theprofession, for removiog Bile, Acidities,
and Indigestion, restoring Appeate, preserving a
moderate state ofthe bowels, and dissolving uricacid
in Gravel tadGoat; also, as an easy remedy Jar sea
.sickness,'and for thefebrile ejection incidentto ehtld-
bood it it invaluable. On the value ofMagnesiaas s
remedial agent It is unnecessary to enlarge; but the
Fluid Preparation of Btr James Murray is now the
must valued ,by the profession, •• it entirely avoids
thepossibilityofthose dangerous concretions usually
resulting from the useof the article inpowder.

For sale by the importer’s and proprietor's agent,
B A FAHNESTOCK* CO

eepil Cor. Woodfc Front eta.

rOBAOCO —CO bxs Bussell A Robinson's Fs tamp;
SO bze Jones A Hudson's Fs . do;30 bxs Cabinets* Fs lamp;
30 bxs 8.Myers’ Ilb lamp;
70or bxs do Jib lamp; for sale by

«epU MILLERA RiCgETuON

RC STOCKTON has received fbr sale, vnl 4th
■ of Gibbon’s History of the Decline, end Fall oi

toeRoman Empire.
L>fo and Letters of Thomas Campbell, In 3 vile.Edited by Wm Beattie, OH, '

• Elementary Ssctnhes ofMoral Philosophy- By the
lair Rev. SidneySmith, M. a.Lectures on the American Fclectie'SystcD of Sur-gery. By Benjamin HIU, M. D.

Talbot an Verson; a Novel.TheShoulderKnot, a tale of the Seventeenth cea-
tury.

The Scarlet Letter, a romance. By NathanielHawthorns. ugo
-

~
stew ’Booka i ‘

f IFEA LETTERS OF THO 9 CAMPBELL. Edited
XJ by William Beattie, M. IX, one ofhls execstors.
3 voleumo cloth.

Railway Economy: a treatise oa the new an oftransport, its management, prospects,and'relations,commercial, financial, and social,with an expositionorthopractical results ofthe railways in operationla
theUnitedKingdom,on the in America.ByJDionyaiu Larin ct, D.C.L.,Ac. 1 voL Idmocloth

TbaPest, Present, and Future oftheRmbQe, trass-
•ated from the French of A. Do Lamartine, author of
“The Gerondlsts." “Memoir* of my Youth,” “Ra-phael,” Ac.: liVol l2mo cloth.

Hints inward Reforms in Lectures, Addresses, and
otuer Writings,by Horace Greeley. 1 vol 13mo elo.

The History oi the Oonfesslonad. By John Henry
itopcas, D. J>4 Bishop of the Diocese of Vermont.1 vol l3mo cloth.

The CogcßCrtofOsniris By thonathorof“Hoohe-l***,”(BliettWerbsnoo, Esq.,) 9 vo)» lino.
Cosmos; • sketch of a physical description of the

Dnlrene. By Alex Voa iiamboldt, translated fromthe German by EC-Om. «tol* 12mo elothGibbon's Decline tad t'sll of the Roman Empire,with notes by H. H. Milmac. Harper'scheep edition.I2ma, clout, complete ta 0roll st 40eper vol: 4 voli
reoeived for sale by R HOPKINS*»«9 •* _TO Apollo Bnildlngs, Fourth st

I._
Siw Kuala.

MOURN Hite is tcdneu. Wien other friend*
around thee. Corseript’a departure »"4 return.

Annie Learie. Aro we almost there. Lov backedear. He thmrswelL Nelly wae a lade.
Suver mootu Grave of Washington. Thou bast
•ouodod; iko .pint Boil'd Sojer 807. Bo kind !o
loved ones at noise. Cheer up my two JeanneiLOh, Lemuel. Spring Flower Walus. Elfin Walix.Bratuebere Waiu. fialamlon Polka. BeuyPoLa.R« T«1 Polka. Jenny Uod Polka. Linda Quickstep.
March frdm Nonna.

The above an lost received, andfar salsby
„ JHMt-LtOB,■n»9 61 Woodn

"T~ ihw n(j'mic. :
J. IT. MELLOR, 81 Wood street, has received t&s

following Nno Music:
OH, ear can you tee try the truth's holy light; dedi-

cated to Rev. C Cook. Ob, think not lets I love
thee. Blanche Alpen, I love the*. When ether friends
woundthee. The cot beneath the hills. Wert thou
but mine. AnnieLanrie—Scotch. ballad. Tfaa Robin
—words by Eliza Cook, reu* ;e by Stephen Glover.Thou hast wounded the spirit that loved thee. The
Grave of Washington. The Irish Mother's listens.
Old Sexton—Ra*se(. He doeth all thing* well—
Woodbury, Widow Machree—Uussstl. Tnoeouogooftay mother—llutehinsona. Low backed ear—Lover
Elfin Waltzes—complete. The Mae to Belt The
Bridal or Wedding Polka. Jenny Lind's AmericanPolka. Lizzy Polka. Soiree American Potka. Tip
TopAmerican Polka. La Belle Baltimorean Polka.
Jenny Lind Polka. The Original Scottish Polka—Jalien. Salutation Polka. Vlirt Polka. Josephine
Polka. Summit Polka. Roinngol Polka. The Pro-
phet Quadrille*—Meyerbeer. Jenny Mnd Quadrilles.
The Wreath and Daisy Waltzes Mr* Enicit The
Swiss Drover Boy—variations by Czerny. Alonament.Sounds from Home. Wrecker** Daughter, qaickstep.
Louisville Marchand Quiekttep. Wood Up. Quick-
■iffi ITI
htrswbsrry FJanta for Bale at Qma-

SELLERS’ FAMILYMEDICINES—‘They are themedicines ofthe day.”
Graham Station, Ohio,Hay 93,1849R. E.Sellers—l think Urtghi,forihebenefitofothers,to state some fact* tn relation lo your excellentFa*

miljr Medicine*. : .

. wood Gardim.
Prize, Hovey’s Seedlings, sad Victoriai

U These are the largest and treat Savored froi.
amongst all ths different varietlea now grown.Orders addressed to theproptlclor, west Manches-
ter, will receive promptattention. J McKAIN.

ans!41 have used your .Vermifuge largely in my ownfamily, ono vul frequently expelling largequantities
i»ay 100 to 900 wormsj from two children! t havealso used your Liver Pills and Cough Syrup in my
family, and they t ave, in every instance, producedthe effect, desired.

HEVKBR’B F4HI4A
LIAS beeomo an eatablished and almost Indispens-AJL able reqaiaite In every well provided famuy,from iuremarkably wholesome and nelritiou*quail*tiesas a food for the-heahhy es well as a diet for in-
rai ds, and also (or thesustenanceofgrowing childrenmd infant*. Variouanode* ofcooking and praparinyitare given on the wrapper.

Though well knows is the east, it has never beenIntroduced to any extent inPittsburgh. The subsenb-m have, therefore, made arrangement* to po con-stantly ssppUsd with U, and now offer it to retaildealers or iamiliea on more favorable terms than ithas ever been sold at in Pittsburgh.
WM A McCLURG 4 CO

*»g93 B 6 Liberty at
APPLU Tlilobß« '&

rAM wnr prepared to famishAppleTrees, from the
well known Nursery of Jacob N. Brown. Thoroes will be delivered at the wharfat Pittsburgh for•12 per hundred. Persona wlihing good thrifty treesrhould leave their orders .-oca at the Drag,Seed, andPerfumery Warehouse, comer ofWood and Sixth sta.

*PU 8 N WICKERSHAMIS

HKLEBER haslast received a fine' lot of Brass
• Instrument* or the best manufacture; selected

. by himselfwith greai care, for this market, such asValve Trombones, Sax Horn*, Begins, Comets,Tuba*,
4c-; also, a fine selection of Mutio Boxes, playing
two and. three tunes; Fiutinas, Accordsons, 4c. 4c.

superior German and-ltahan Ktrioga, andgenu-
ine Neapolitan E String, four lengths, a splendid
article. SION OF THE OOLDKN HARP,

augtt . • Io| Third street

As 1 am engaged In merchandising, I am able to
■late, that Ihave yet to bear of thefirst failure whereyour medicines have been used in any section ofthecountry-. In conclusion, I may state urnt theyare themedteinss of the day, and are desOnedto have u veryextensive popularity. Yours, respectfully.

Preparedand sold bv R. E. SELLERsffioTSWoodmeet, and sold by Druggists generally in the twocities and vicinity. *,.7

SKU.KRaTAiIIi.y MEIIiCINKS_*Tb« uiMedicines ot the day.”
Has Osh’s eunoit, Ohio, May ft, 1849.R.E Sellers: I think it rightforthobenefit of others

to sute aoma foe's la relation to ycur excellent Fasti*iy Mediemaa.
I haro us*iy»«r Vermifugelargmylamyewnism*

Ur, one viai •frequently answering for expelling! joquantitiesImt Ito 900) worn* from two ehildrea I
have also used your Liver Pills end Cough Syrup »n
SI “ mr* o™1"*1

Asl am. engaged lb merchandising, l am able to
state thattuave vet 10 hear ef tho firstfallure whereyour medictnea have beta usedin my teeuen of theeountry. In conclusion, Imay tuuo that they are titmedicines et the day, and ave destined to have a veryextensive pspuknty Tours, re*..ecifel!r,

Preparedand soidby R. • y 1KRS.NofiTV&riand sold by Draggu.. ,cneraUy i* the twocUtie#nod vicinity. mya
(j original,only nue^ondgenu^noUrer^Plfl. **

Baoxr Cam, Ohio county, Va. I
„

„ „ „ M March 90th, IM9. JMr. R. R Scßerv. DearSD—I think ita duty I<n»e
to youand tn the pubilo ganem It,to stale thatIhavebeen affiieted with the Liver Complaint for a longume, and so badly thatan abcessToraed and brolls,
whichleft me ina very low state. Having heard ofyour celebrated Liver PUla being for a2o hy A BSharp, in West Liberty> and recommended to ms by
my physician, Dr. E. Smith, Iconcluded to give thema fairtrial. Ipurchased one box, and found them tobejustwhat theyare recommended. THE REST LI-VER PILLEVeR USED; and after taking four bozosI find the discan has entirely left me, and 1 am nowperfoetly well. Respectfully yours,

DU COLEMAN.
,

_ .
West Liberty, March 90,1649.

, Icertify that Icm personally acquainted withMr
Coiemti ,andcan bear testimony to tbotreth oi thocurve certiflcutc. a R SHARP
n T.11 .? c LiTcr PHD are prepared and sold by
RES •- LLERS, No67 Wood street, and by druggists
inthe‘wo elites.

WHITES celebrated STICKING SALVE ANfiSTRENGTHENING PLASTER, prieeUAere—
A sovereign remedy for ehionierheumaucaffeeaons,
weakness and lameness, of most parts of the body,•calds, burns, sores, of most kinds, eats, awollings,
sprain*,bruises; com*, endfolona.wken first enermx.
Also, the moat convenientand safeatiaHny faplaatars and drafts errthofoot.

For saleby BN WICKERSHAM
- • • _C®r. Sixth4 Wood su

Foster'® Hew Ethlopiaa HilodltK—

GWINEto Ran all Night; Doily Day;
Doloy Jones; Go down to de Cotton FialdtNelly was a Lad), 4®. -

ALSO: 1
Be Sind lo thoLoved Ones atBorn®; \
Rowthy beat lightly; TrueLove, by T.Bood:
Our way across thesea, daett \A new medley tong, by B.Covert;
Jenny Gray, mute by MuUeR
Imr. ih«w«« ciywiii.,, w«Ml«BOTh;
God bless tho hardy marine; BebuylliU Waia;ConseripTa Departure,by W.& Glover;Sound*rrom Home; Wafttea, Sfoyermarkisnhe Co;sssisssssffias.TiSßiS"Com Cracker Qttdrin^lSuii^?QitartS;
Beauties of ItaiyTDuetta, Trio*,4e. «
A Urgeassortment of New Musle onband.to which

additions are taadeweeUy. Fortaleby
fttafi J. 6. MELLOR, B 1wood at.

TO THE PUBLIC.—The originaLonJy treeand gen*
nineLiver Pillsare preparedby RESellars,and have
bis name stamped in black wax upon the ltd of eachbox, and his signature on tho outside wrapper—all
others are counterfeits, or base Imitations,

eplU RE SELLERS,Proprietor
trrAffttliSSt!—CUEAPtSK PHAN KVh.it!—
VY Jnurec’d, an invoice offull Jewelled paten tie*ver Watches, 19 earets fine eases, whieh Ican’sell aslow as thirtyand thirty fivo dollars, and warranted to

keep good time.
A splendid assortment of JEWELRY, com-

prising the various and latest styles, and best patients.
W. W. WILSON, Watchmaker and Jeweler.

*•l9 M»*wa* Marto*. Pnavtk hm.h

~
tlhsab itandard Htstery.TTUICE7B HISTORY of ENGLAND la now pub-

-11 Uahlnr by Harper 4 Bro% in 6 vola, cloth and
iptper.at 4ucents per voL Three vola received,andiorralobj .B HOPKINS,
i apt? . 78 Apollo Beildlng*.Fourth st.
| b*gsprune suo ana Java;
yCuoiw 1 40 bxaooald, dipped, and sperm;

Crrrts 130 bxa Cream and English Psiry;
Coxa*—2o dot Heap and
Cusu-40 Matts;

-Ciovx*-4barrel;
Ctsaxs-00 M Comntosand half Spanish*. .
Pas—33 brissnd halfbri* hfnekerel.-andSalmon;Gloss—6o bxa snorted sires;
HAw—l2oo Prime Venison; -

” 1000 Sugar Cured:
Isotoo—loo iba 8 Fand Mum*,
Ink—lo dex Harrissns filaek andChpylnt;
Molossb—33brisN Orleans; '
. " 'l® halfbris Sugar Bouse;

Mnzaxn—9o dot dtauttAda&lmarc
, Maccsuoar—6o lbs Italian;
1 Vixmanuj-dOlb* do

No2La—&oo kegs assorted;t Picxixa—ados Jars aaaoned;Faxcuxs—W bushels halve*;Pam-00reams tsaoned;Pxbbxs’loo lbs Bordeanz;
,^ssssssssassi^>-

TAILURB’ WOODS, AT COAT. =:-

ffiRSBY, FLEMING 4 CO, having arranged to
ive their entire attention to tho saleofdomestic

Woolen and Cotton Goods, now oiler their large
stock of Tailors’ Trimmings, Vestings, French and"
German Cloths, Doeskins,easatmerei.4c.ai firstcost:

MERSEY, FLEMING 4 CO
Je4 129/Wood st -

M*oi KfcfcD HOUSE, |it*«

* fi®4frethShsi* and Packet Boots* Grefi®*

P. W. GATES’
PATENT DIES FOE CUTTING SCREWS’.

FAVBIVXD BAT 8, IS4T.
baring been adopted and highly approved in nil the principal shop* in New Yorkana rmtedejpiun, are now offered toxtnnnfacturera, roachintsta, ship smiths, 4a. wita the utmost oonj

nooice,a» the mostperfect article in use or cutting screws.
a.ZT** ■J'pwiority over any other, Dies heretofore used, consists in ,their caning- a yrsJCCToamw, wnetber Ywaqtj*x*.tnre»d,byoiscspasaipgoterthe iron to be cut, whichrcq&ire cofwdgtng

os the dies cut the thread out of the solid iron, without robing it- in the leastj
“ grottcr enrabilitr, rapidity, and perfection at work; and in tbeir simplicity and little liability

OirtUtitw. riat onfler the aaperriiioa of ibu Department, P.W.
Pkoascmia t 7 IMS. 6ates,,‘Pnentl>teiB fereaTtiMtorfw»<m»etat,ihe7

Thit u to certify that «•
\ yT* p hiring been tried la two of the luge arsenals, tad

?r*w,*K3issa;«—~
; ; ■--ssisaiassj* i* * MORRIS A CO. . Considering Galas’ Pleated l«oproreneat for eat*

r-m _ ... ting»crewtcnmetaltobea*tieablcaae,lbaTe,by
Haring had P W naiborfty of the Honorable Secretary of the Nayy*eatabliiSnwMfor thelu? Ptrihaiedof the Attorn«ysofthe Patentee. Wa u.

Sconlle,andSamnelMower, hsq.therighitoaako&SiJ!SSeentcbaaperthaaanyethertnowln use.
. RANEY, NEAFIE* CO,PeonWotks, Pa.

Thia la to certify thatwohare parohalsd the ncht
to ate, and adopted in oar basnet i J* W Gates* Pa*
tent SereW Cotter, whichwa highlyaojirdTe ot We
eandombeh more work,-and waneuereltwiiltar*
past in durability and precision, ns math u economy
cf 1abor, any diet known to at

MORRIS, TASKER A MORRIS.
Psoashthia, 9th month,9Bth day, 1643.

N«wYou, Aw. 19,1549.
Haringadopted P.W. Gates* '‘Patent Diet**for eat*

ting bolu, we take pteasnra in laying, that it more
tkanantwert car expectation#, and have nobeiiia*
lion in tiring itat oar opinion, thatU far axedlt any
Olkerpits la prettnt «M at a co

Xa CM* alioby •
; Buffalo Work*, Buffalo;
• Beaso ft Ashley. Rochester) -

BonlettftCo,Gfoiieeitsr,N.Y:” .
• Mayweed ft Bnyder, Schuyllil! Ccntry;

•“ BlibcckjNewYotte
< Hofj|*!De]«jaai«i7*4Plien3x,,5 N. Y{'
-• H-&. Dunham* Co,New York;
; Denawad ft Co, Monument Worfcd, Bah;
: X“Careo, fiochetter;
> »*,?” * Aym.Kew York;- Allanr Works, do;

Pesso ft Murpay, da;Wea Point Foundry;
. Noma ftBro, Philadelphia;

A Jenkt, BTeedesbargh, Pa;
• t *Naeon,EoelnnandNewYorfc
j Lowell Machine Shop, Low*Aueoekeaj Co, Manchester, N H;Lymauft Souther, SouthBoston,ana numerousother*..
\ warn.}

No IjMaehuio.M mu die t ups ti | to 8 in. pri. *330nSS & «'■ ia itoJipnce tCONO3 do fl do itoi,nries *l*o. addressed to Gates t VKn&ft, Chicago,

StOTill. t Be,, c»ic»t«k?or Otis.SnS2’s,Vl“>r s?°"1 “Kfcloe* toiKii, iica,N-kwill meet with promptattention. * !*mt
Cmcaao, May 3, IMP. |eM#a ™

MISCELLANEOUS.
atHOVAL,

DALMEB, HANNAft CO. - have removed ihoir
X, Exchange Office to northwest corner of Wood

and Third streets. tt,gg
NOTICE,

THE Partnership heretofore existing between thesubscribers, endertoa firm of Berbridw, Wilson
ft Co., was this day dissolved by mutual eooseatThe business ofthe firm will be settled by J. W. Dur-biidje, or Wtn, Wilson, dr.,either ofwhasiU author-ised touse the name ofthe firm In lionldatloa.1. W. UURURiDOE,

WM. WILSON,Jr,LYON, SHORE tdo.
Pittsburgh,July!,l6so.—jyi- • •' s i:

GO«PdaTfISR>kII
TAB. W. Cnrbridreft BeaJ. F. Ingram have thislAd*7associated utemeeives wider thefirm of Bar-

bridge ft lnshrtra,jo transact a Wholesale Grocery
and General Commission Business, Inthehouse lately
occupied by Barbndxe, WUson ft Co, 116Water tt

Pittsburgh,-July 1, lbSO—jy*

CO-PARTffERSUIPt
riIHE subscriber# havethis day formed a co-partner-
Aship nnder the firmof Wft P Wilson,for the par-
ruse oftransactingthe Whole tale Grocery and Com-
passion Business, at No SO Wood etreet.

Pittsburgh,I,l3so—jy<_
WM. WILSON, Jr.FRANS. WILSON

RORBIBABAVORTR,
Rectifying distillers, and Tea and wine

Merchants, East aide ofthe Diamond, pittibargb,axe nowofleffagattbcveW lowest prices for cash,
Rectified Whiskey, Gin and Domestic Brandyi alto,
French-Brandy, Holland Utn,. Jamaica.Spteiis, Lon*don Gin, Iciah Whiskey,Bun, ftc. Port, Sherry.Ms-
delta, Champayne, Claret, Mas,-ateU,Malaga, Tene*
rditTa and Lisbon. Wxnea. Wboleaaldfc Rethfl. my 3
FPRINTING PAPER—Always or. hand £rmads to
Ij order, tie TirioossUes ofPrinting Paper, Rag
Wrapping Piper;Crews, Median, and Double Crown
files Straw wrapping Paper; Crown, Medlnm. and
Doable Crown PostOffice paper; Pasteboard, Ac. Ac.

W P MARSHALL, 85 Wood st,
• Agent for Clinton Mills. _

OTTOMAN IN AMERICA—Her work and her re-
ft

&> CotßUrebanns,” uTo seem and to be.” 1 volurmo
Latter Day .pamphlets, No.-l:—The present time.

By Thomas Cailyiie.
Caaianas.—Memoirs of Ltfie and ofThot

Chalmers, D D.< JU L. D. Prelection* on-1 Butler’*
Anatomy, Paley’sEvidences ofChristianity,and I!lll’»
Lecture oa Divinity, with two
ud foor Addressee delivered in the New CollewiEdiabnrgh, by Thomas Chalmers, D. D-. L. L. D.
1 vol 12mo.

Catvra—Life or John Calvin,compiled from etuhen-
tie scurees, and particularly from hie eotfMpdldencea
By Thomas II Dyer, wife portrait. 1 tot ISmo.

Foraalo by ... . R.nOPKINS.
ap47

Oombu voubti ''"V-
-OD GROSS caper Polka; 10 do do Terr fiat)A\} so “ aw’d ReddSr, r*

13 u toper EnglSi Horn Redding;
0 « * Po&et Combe;

fiOO “ “ Wood —“

1000 doc act'd Fine Ivory;
30 “ ShellSide Combs;
10 “ toper large Uaffufo;

- SOQ gross act'd Side Combi; rap’dand forifebS C YKAOBH.IOBMirk
RAOLK POPMRY.

job* KtooLßon m.w. a. ysynx.
fj’Hß uuderzifned,successor* to Arthurs ANiehol-
A. ton, beg leave to inform the citizen* ofpmsburffhand publio generally, that they have rebuilt the EA-GLLFOCNDRY-end erenow In fail operation, end
have pan of their pattern*ready for the-market:—
Amongst whichare Cooking Btovea, Coal and WoodStove*, with a splendid air-tight Coal Stove, which Itnow superceding In other cities the eomaon ronnd
Stove. Also, a cheap eoat Cooking Stove, well adap-tedfortmall families, with a fall'assortment‘ofcom-
mon and mantel Gntet We would particularly is*vixe theattention of person* building to call at our
warehouse before purchasing,and eaaininffaiplendidarticle of enammefledGrutec,- finished la fine style—-
entirelynew ip this market

Warehouse, No. 131 Liberty at. opposite Wood at)
aag3S:dtl . NICHOLSON A PAYNE-
PITTSBURGH KSIPOBTATIOHS.

/71 YEAGER, Importer and Wholesale-Dealer inV* FANCY AND VARIETYGOODSISion of the Gilt Comb, 108 Market su Pittsburgh, Pa.
Westers Merchants, Pedlars, and others visitingPittsburgh to purchase Goods, are respeetfolly Invited

to call and examine the extensive assortment of Eng-lish, American, Frenchand German FancyGoods.
All Foreign Goods at this establishment are import-ed direct by myself, and pure hatersmay relyoo gut-tinggoods from tinthands. I have the largest assort-

ment ofarticles, in the variety line, in iba city of
Pittsburgh—all of which willbe sold low far cun orcityacceptances. ..TheStock consist*, in part, of

LaeeGoods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silk Cravats, Shoo and Patent Threads, Bewiag Bilk,SpoolColton, 'tapes, Suspenders,Buttons, Fla, Nee-dios and Cillery.
Geld and Silver Wstebes, Gold Jewelry, all fcmd* of

Broshes, Combs and Razors.
Percussion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols,Cloeta,- Silk 4

Cotton Purses,Spectacles, SieetPens, Musis-Boxes,
CarpetBags and Boskets. - t >

Bindings. Finding*andTrimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goods; together witha lire® varie-ty ofFeney end Staple DRYGOODS.
C. YEAGER is abo agentforth* eetohratedLan*

canterCombs. ■ UOVI7
areas Kmgliih ttsttsay, .

FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption] Tfc*GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY Are the cureof the
above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OFLIFE,' discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
London, England, andintroduced into the United StatesandeT theimmediitaxnperime&denee of theinventoTThe extraordinary success of Uii* medicine,, in thteure of Pnimraary diseases; warrants tho American
Agentin soliciting foftrtatmenithe worst possible es-ses thatcan bofoundInthe community—oases vat
relief In veinfrom any of theeouuaoa remodiec of thsday, and havobeen givenus by the most distlsgaubed
phyrietanias confirmed andincurable.. The Hnnxuri-an Bsiumhss cured, and wißflnre.ihatgf>«t
of cases. It is no quack nostrum, bhta standard Enr-llsh medicine,ofknown and esubhshed efficacy.

Every family in theUnited 8utea should p« supplied
with Buchan’s Hnagsriaa Balsam-ef Life, aetonlyte
counteract theconsumptive tendencies of the elimate,
but to bo used as a preventive medicine is ell eases of•olds, esugbs, spitting efbteod, paJn.in thsaide andchest, irriiatioA.aad soreness of the tongs,breehitis.difficulty of breaiiiig, heetfo fover, niehisweats, emsci-
atica udpneral.debllity,psfomt, innaenxa, mmoping

Sold inUrge Iwttles, at tt per bottle, SiU direa*donsfor therestamlca'of health. . > -UVMHU UH IS*W<»UVU U 1 WWUt. > ...... i ;
Purpblets,containingamassof Englishand 'Ameri-can eertifieates, aad otbek evidence, shewing thean-•quailod-meria of this greax-Engtiih Remedy,i&*jba

ootamedofihe Agents, gratatoesiyw . ■Foraale by II A KiUINESTOCS 4 Ce^writero
itandWoodandWoodandCthsts. - }tx9d4wB

SELLERS’ IMI*£SUAL COUGH BYUop—Vaxas’
NotKwo Liu I*l “

Mr. R; EBoilers—lnJurticeioyouand
Pf«MeCough Syrup, I beg leavetci state,^tor JhetaScfiiof th# community, thatmy wtfo'baabeeiiMvmitimes aifiieied witha most dtnreasing cooxh. t tmrebased, in Janaary last, a betrie ofyour Syrup, wtdohearedacouga of two months standing. About one
month since, the coughreturned, and was anthat ah® coaid hardlT capve..fMtt'Sresknei« b thobreutj Innt tor on, Coogh Sjtm. iia. pinof ono bouioenmi Uio Mngh IgnToiSfothS
tonjonrociTOMnwhoTOwTCTaV.OUoMj
to uio Us own Words, -eaten enoneheoaefi

»eej wd »ld bT Bmgllet,
Cn '”‘ ' : ' ... Aelft

eempleta assort*
Ve-

are made to or*“**®lk®bert. ityle.-wamntcd
any inthe Uoited-Sutas.HU BUads can be rembvedvub*

eat the ,aid of a screw driver.
Having purchased tb«-moek,
tools, and wood ofthscabinet es-
tablUhiaentofßaasay4MTOal*
Land, Iam prepared to ftrnlih
their old eustomtrsi» **U as

:tn* pubUo at large, withevery thing la theirlig®.'<
:Aganey, No 0 Wood rtroet, Pitabargk. -

• achtt • - • J.A.BROWN.
Moonemy 14To*®*~ ;

T\ECIDEDLY the cheapestand best pUeaiaTita-
XJ burgh to boy I*ateal CM TeaMerkel, ttStmasoiftUDicDoaA TheyaeU

;• Excellent Tea at —•" *2 ®9*ls
>4 aapenotUßalhtes-^~^’

damsgod, orinferior Teasarenettapt
at this mSaMUhmta** therefore,wueihetWafayaai-
eelf or send achild, yoa are sure to obtain a good
artiste, and if tho fitter cf.tbe Tea Unotiappreyed,
(hovreadilv cXehatureiSbrreturn themoaiyi--.l7 MOBR&4 HAWORTH, Proprietors.

“*wss
tsEFINBDUnd nn^arad^«P«*riy^®r;TOdfßud-

ut*-4ia» qwrtofnewiafii

tbomUtatUl It te perfoetly MteMvrtanddmoeth^add


